
That MeetokJ Held last Friday at the
Court House, to' take some action looking

Incorporated Feb. 4, 1875. Capital. 20,00e.

GRANGE
Our peoplre iielng-siufcctan- pretty' -

A large number of Chinamen have ar-
rived from below during the week.

Dr. Wilcox has sent for a fresh supply
vacine matter.

AYERILL PA1HT! UNION STORE!
FOR SALE BY

POST OFFICE KI6ISTEK. -
MAILS akbJVe :

Frow Railroad (north and south) daily
at 11.10 P. M.

From CorvalHs, dailjS at 10.S0 A. M.
From Lebanon, y, (Monday,

Wednesday and Fi'.dayl at 10.30 a. x.
mails pkpakt: 1

For Kailroad (noitb and r3li), dally,
close prompt at 11.10A. M. .,

ForCoillto.daUy.fttiaJOJ.'M- -
For Lebanon, y, (Monday, Wed-

nesday and Fridoyl at 2 r. M.

Offlee hours from 7 A.it.t7X p.m.
Sunday, from' 12 x. to 2 p. m.

order office hours from 9 a. M-- toaionej jaVMOSD, P. M.

"

HA1SKT ITEMS.

As I was coming up from Albany on the
freight train the other day, I had tny feel-

ings pretty badly Iiurt,! and I propose to
tell you hcue it was: When some two
hundred yards from Shetld station we

passed a lot of young Americans, and one

of them, feeling particularly funny, threw
a green apple iu at one of the doors, strik-

ing your humble servant in tlw back of
the neck. At first 1 thought my bead was

gone ; but after due examination' I found
that it was still left, but aching pretty
badly. In fact I have had a dull aching in
my neck ever since. I was reminded of
the fable of tle boys and the frogs. The
boys went to a pond where the frogs were
singing merrily to listen to the muic ; but
becoming weary listening to their frog-shiitf- ?,

on mischief bent, they gathered

Blain, Sox & Co. are receiving their share
of new wheat at the Mammoth Warehouse.

High old zephyrs prevailed tn lids baili-

wick Tuesday evening for a fcw moment.

The Willamette is a pprotohfng' "bed-roo- k

navigation."

Co'rh'er First and Washington streets,

Albany, : Oregon.
Prtftdettt; & A. DAWSON.
Supcrhrtett dent, A. jr. JOHNSON

KlBSCTOlNl .

A. M. zVoWstKY, M. MII.IF,R,J. BLETlMS, 2. 44. BEKR,. 'AW'Oai, . A. BEJKVUM,S. A. IAWMJS.
Wholesale and Retail Betters isf

DRY MODS!

THE ILveiill Paint is the Oldest find Most Rcllabl Mixed Paint.
We have testimonials from owners of the finest residences in the coahtj shoving that it is all New TcDar

to relief from the 'grinding monopoly"
that now has a firm grip on the .freighting
business of the t'tpper Willamette river,
was well attended, and several very sensi-
ble and practical Siieeches were made. A
committee; consisting ot Messrs. Allen
Parker, Ju'ntes Finlayson and S. D. Haley,
was appointed to' report iipon Capt. Cocli-ran- 's

propoitioli, wbicH was, briefly, to
pttt two steamers on the trppef Willamette,
provided our people' would - contract so
much freight,-

- UJ be carried by Ii!in at a
fixed nife, between he 15th of Jfovetrfber,
1878, Und ihe 1st or June, 1877. The Com-

mittee reported, in substance, that five

proposition of Capt. Cochran was defect-
ive in that it did not obligate him to carr)'
auy more freight lhan that subscribed ;
that Capt. Cochra'n could wvell afford o
ship' wheat at nine cents per bushel. After
some (hsctisston a resolutioii, offered by
Mr. John Henry Smith, Secretary of fire
State Grange, authorising the Chair to ap-

point a committee of three to consult. ' and

ton l is umiiucu im u, uy tuts iuauuxaciurcrs.

If Ton are Going to 3Ztxxi-t-,

Call and examine samples, and compare prices before purchasing elsewhere. C5J--A full assort
tnent of shades kept constantly on hand. 98v8

A. CAROTIIERS & CO., FifcST St.

Clothing:, Hardwire, Crockery,

Averill's paint stands way up. and" A:
Carothers & Co. have gobs of it for sale.

JHcthirland has some novelties In the'
stove and range "line thai are attracting'
attentio'tf; ' '

Mr. ant Mrs. Ousterhout, of Mario'rY

Station, lost their only child, aged nine'
mouths, on Monday, of choleratnorbus.

Iiiptheria in its . worst form has made its'

appearance iiere. Children should be
vlosely watched.., , . -

The Alden Fruit C6 of'tliU.city. offer
the highest rates for sound fruit delivered

M'MMOSS.
In the Circuit Cpnrt of the State of Ofegdn,

for the count v of Linn. '

Thomas K. tJnmes, PlalntSff. vs. Indiana HUts
Ieonard, wife, find William lor.ard, husband.
Defendants.

Suit in equity to remove cloud from title.
To Indiana Kilts Leonard and William' Leon-

ard, the above ncimed defendants In the name
of the.Sta'te of Oregon: You and each Of you
are hereby reqtfired to appear and answer, the
comniailit ot the above named plaintiff in the
above entitled court, now on tile with t,he Clerk
of said court, within ten days Irorn the date ot
this erviee ttpon you, if served in Linn county;
but if served in any other county in the iate
of Oregon, then wlfhin twenty days from the
date il the'serviee of this summons uixm you ;
or If served bv publication of this summons,
then v6i are required to answer the said com-

plaint bv the first dV of the next regular term
of said (Scruit, to be holden in Linn county, Ore-
gon, t,

Monday, OeUVtoer 23U, 167,X.
and you are hereby notifled that If you fail to
ajpear and answer said complaint as hereby
required, the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the. relief demanded in. his complaint,

Croceiies, Farm hnpleinenU
and machinery, &e., Ac.

stones, and whene'Ver1 one of the musicians
would raise hfs head above water, some
herot6' boy would pelt him with stones.
At length one old frog, feeling keenly, a
sense of the ingratitude, to" say nothing of
the injustice,- of the boys, arose to the sur-
face of the water and addressed them' as
follows f .'This' may be fun for yoif. tioys,
but it is death on us frogs." It may be

BLAIN, SOX & OO.,
STORAGE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS ;

DFALERS IN

GMAIN, LTTMBEB, WOOL,
Also, buy and sell on comrots&6n' 5S krmTs of

t.ooas, niarKetnoie rrouuee, c.
Dec 24, l7S-Uv8ni- 6

perfect a contract, With' Ca"pt. Cochran, and
solicit o'f freight in accord-
ance thereto',' was passed,-

- and Messrs.
Allen Parker, Ifr. Crawford and Strauder
Fromau appointed such committee
The meetitig then adjourned; at their factory- - Read tlieir ad. elsewhere."Furniture Eoom&

AND

AGItlCUtjTUHAL IMPLEMENTS.
--o

Ofl'er for Sale:
Throhcrii, ifohdersj Reapers, Jlowei!!. Wagons, Itnk.es, riow,

A nayes and Wheeter flub 1.1 the nex
iliing oh tiocketand it'a bound to b d "

fun tof the boys; but it is rough on us pass-

engers, and I think a little snubbing up
would be good for such boys

The fall wheat is pretty generally har-
vested. The yield is rather lighter than
USUnl. ' " : -- :' i '"

Another enterprise
' started in Halsey.

Demoralizt'tto'n and iulii iu the shape of a
whisky den, where whisky is to be sold by
th6 botMv, by one Eiiy Xeal. C.

'Harrows,
--o-

Books Music. Fof all kinds of bobkaVTtesrs leave to announce to the eltiwns of this

which that, you cancH a mortgage given
bv phtintfir on HiO acres of land )f which
he is seised in fee simple in Linn county,
in lilptrcb, 1971, to Indiana Hilts mow Leonard),
toseenre the payment by piiiJyrtodefendant
(Indiana. Hilts, now Leonard), of the sum of

1,600.00 in V. h. gold coin, with ten per cent,
interest. Which sum has been paid in full, and
which mortgage, uncanceled, w a cloud upon
plaintiff's title aforesaid, and for one hundred
dollars damages; ao, for jeosts and disburs-meutso- f

this suit trt be taxed. :

WIOTNEV A MOCTAMr.,'
Attorneys for ptff.

Published by order of the STonorable B. F.
Ronham. Judae of said court, which order Is

city and surround Ing country, that he has opened a large stock of
EST Will store Grain.-- Wttol, and General Merchandise at" Lmeert llate.

MAMMOTH WAREHorE ifead of Baker and Lyon streets", stt lepot of O. A C. R. R. Co.
ALBAM , Oregon, July 14, WTG-Mv- S

music and musical instruments, etc., gd
to Jno. Ftishay's, in the Pa'rrish brick.

iMTEBEsnxo Tjcctukes. Prof. Camp-
bell. President of Monmouth College.called
on us Tuesday last. The Professor pro-
poses to deliver a' series of five lectures in
this city some time soon, probably in 0c-iob- ei

hi Whicli he wftl discuss the posi-
tion tfie Bible sustains toward the civil,
political and religious relations, of the
cot'fntry.' Prof.--

Campbell is one of' our
foremost speakers, a'nd from' years of close

application has acquired a vast ftitid of in-

formation from which to draw to make his
lectures not only interesting but instruct

Thk NiCLiX'S Is a neat little
paper, published at Ilarrisburg, the first

in the building latelv occupied by I)r. Flura-mer- 's
drur store, on First street, where out be

had, on most reasonable terms, .

Parlor Sets,

-

" ' t"tz"Z"Z ''
"

" -ii. , L f number of which readied us yesterday;
Mr. S. S. Train is the publisher, and Mr;
O. T. Porter is the editor. Subscription:

dated Angust 5th, 18J. ianglln4t.v8
MMJIOSS.

In the Cireuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Linn. .. ' '

Kmeline lHnis1er, Plaintiff, vs. Hiram Don-caste- r,

Defendant.
To Hiram 'Doncaster, the above named de--

The ftr.st new wheat iu the Farmers
Warehouse was brought by Mercer Thomp-
son, Esq.

Reports from fields where threshing is $2 59 per year, paper issued oh Wednea--

day. A oil ijartiiin in politics, it will la-

bor tor the development of Linn county
going on; indicate that winter wfiat hi
this sect foil is above half to two-thir- ds ot

ive. We hope that steps m'ity be taken to
secure the lecturer to ns for at least live
evenings during the coming autnmn. and the prosperity of Ilarrisburg. Sue--'

cess to the enterprise.

Bedroom Suit.
Sofas,

Lounge,
Easy Chairs,

Center Tabic, i
Whatnot,

Ieks,
Rook-cane- s,

Safes,

In the name of the State of Oreeon: Yon are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the above plaintiff in the above enti-
tled court, now on tile with the Clerk of said
court, within ten days frem the date of service
or this summons npon you If served in Linn
county, Oiegon ; bnt it served in any other
connty in the State of Oregon, then within
twenty davs from the date of the service of this
summons upon von ; or if served by publica-
tion, then on or"lefore the first day of the next
term of said court, to-wl-t, Monday, Oelober23d,
ln7? and rnn are hereby notiiie.d that it you

LIST OF "LETTERS
Tkmpkrakce." G. W: C. T.,' D'unbaf,

on the 11th iust., was down' at Astoria.
He writes that "tlie Clams down here are
bigger than Albany pu'mpkms," and that

Remaining in the Post Office. Albany

a crop'.
Messrs. Simmons Bros, are building a

granary at Boston Milt's, for the Convenience
of farmers.

The threshing of winter wheat' hi this
section will soon be completed, after which
theite wilt bean intermission.

A sewing machine agent passed safely
tlironnrli' foWn the other dnv.

IJnn county,; Oregon, August I7th, 1876
Persons calliiuT for these letters must tfiV

the date on which they were advertised.
Anderson. M E

4 the shells are used by the hrhabftants for
washtubs and woodsheds." He says he
found one the other day that could1 put
fjoth of my feet into at once ! It is a wlibp- -

. . Wardrobe,
fall to appear and answer sal. t complaint, as
hereby required, the plaintiff will apply to the
court or the relief prayed for in the complaint,
to-wi- t. dissolution of the bonds of matninony
existing between you and plaintiff, and care and
custody of the minor child named therein.

II IF I - 11 IL'

Knox, Ida Adeline .

Miller, Miss Nannie'
Rigeor' Abram
Scarfl,,E Norri
Thompson. L M
Wheeler, May

n -
Bradley," Jam
Bradley. Joseph'
Davis, John R
Hill, Clay
llendrickson, V R
Johnson. S S

and fn fact every tn'trrg el needed' to

CO TO HOUSEKEEFIXG. pcr, I tell you !" If thi3 last assertion ot
Bro. Dunbar's is true and who doubts it ?

it etmnps the Clatsop clam shells as the P. n. RAYMOND, P. M

Sad:. '1jt Wednesday, at her residence
in Eugene' City, Mrs; Sarah Bruiner, aged
2f years, passed away, With consumption.
Deceased was the oldest daughter of Mrs.
Allison, of this city; who' was telegraphed
for and arrived at the bedside of her daugh

largest in the world I

ill; mi iiiu 1

Attorney for pl'ff. .

Published by order of Hon. It. P. Bonham,
Judge f said court, made this 8th day of An-

gust, 1876. Iauglln4v8
SIMMONS. ' A

In the Clrcnlt Court of the State of Oregon for
the county of Linn.

Alfred Wolverton, Plaintiff, vs R. J. Wolver-ton,- "
defendant.

Ay gcio'da &iH etl made and at the' very

Latest and Handsomest Style.
to write advertisement mices Way )gs.No time

Woodkn Pumps. Mr. George Mollen-ko- pf

is engaged in the manufacture of
wooden pumps, probably t?ie cheapest,
most durable, and best pump made, at
Clim. Kimnsnn's warehouse, foot of Klls- -

Died. In this city, August I3th, 18767

Allie, daughter of Lansing And Matilda
Warren, aged about H years; The funeral
took place on Tuesday.

In this city; AiVg'iisi 14th. 1876, Robert!

Ernest, son of George and Martha Hum-

phrey, aged about ,5 years. The funcrar

To It. J. Wolverton, the aoove nameu aeiena- -
ant:G3Ttv1i$iTtti nBmnfiictn'r'ea to" order, at

short notkte. In t ho name of the stnte of oresron : 1 on are

ter a few hours before her death.. Tlie
husband ot deceased some weeks ago went
to Arizona to look out a new home, hop-

ing by removal to see returning health
once more bloom on the cheek of her he
loved. But it was otherwise decreed, and

hereby required to appear and answer the coiu- -SSS5Fnrnit ire repaired and put in good whape
on short notice.

Give me a caH. , Jnrt. now on file with the :ierk of said court, worth street. Every pump sold is war- -this week. Will throw it in sight wlthin ten duysrom the dale of the service of transpired on Tuesday afternoon.. ,F:S. DOS IN J .'
Altotriry; KAv. 36. 1873 lOvs this summons upon you 11 servea mx.inn coun-

ty. Oreirori: but if served in anv oihcr county
1 n the State 61 Oregon, then wit hin 1 wenty days
from the date of the service of this summons FINANCE AND COMMERCE,

ranted to give entire satisfaction. See ad-

vertisement elsewlicre in this issue, and it
yon want a pump that is not liable to get
out of oMer, that is easily managed, call
at tlie factory awl secure one of Mr. M.
Patronize home manufacture first.

upon von; and if served by pnblk-fttion- , then
on or before the first, dav of the noSt term ofSOOll. said court, to-wi- t, Monday. c.toier 23d. lsvG

he will return to a home made desolate by
the absence of its chief attraction-wh-o gave
life and love and joy to the home circle.
God tempers the wind to the shorn lamb,
bow much more will He remember man in
his grief and sorrow.

and you ulre hereby notified that If yon fall to
Gold in NewTork,lll,l4; Leg&l tenders,

89o60c; Silver Trade dollars, 80c ; other
coins, 95c. ... - --

.

annerti- - nu answer saia comnuiinr. as neren- -

required, the plain! in will apply to the Court
lor the reuei Mcimmaeu in rue eompiami. to--

Stekung, III. A nofe, dated Aug. 4th,SHERMAN & HYDE,
- ;- - San Francisco;

Big" ReTcRns. Messrs. Parrish & Mil1S7G. informs us that Prof. E. F. Sox has
located at Sterling, Illinois, and that him-
self and family are well and hafp'py.

' We,
as well as the Professor's hosts of friends

wit, a dissolution ot the bonus of matrlmony
extstfrrj; between you and plaintitf and lor the
care ttn'd custody of jhe minor, children uamed
therein, to-w.i- t, John J., Eiizabeib J., Fred. W.,
and Geo. A. Wolverton.

K. B. HOMPHREY-Attorne- y

for pl'ff." Published by order of Hon. B. F.' Bonlium.
Jnhte of suid Court, uiade this 8th day of
August, 1878. auglln46v8

No change to note in market prices;
We quote :" '

WMieat, 02ijC bnRhelV oats, nominally,
50c ; hay, $11-41- 2 60 V ton ; eggs, 20c 1'
doz.; butter, 2025c f pound ; potatoes,'
$1 bushel; apples. 73c bushel.

Market well supplied wKIr berries, etc.,- -

ler (Jesse Parrish and George Miller;, near
Jefferson, the present season have raised
two hundred acres of flax. They estimate
tliat their crop will average 400 pounds ofin th's couhty, are rejoiced to hear of his

prosperity. VV'e'hope the Professor willclzrs rx"icivivi.tj. ExxcrToirs male of keal estate.
keep his' promise and write us as often as fiber and S brishels of seed per acre; Tlie

first is worth la cents a ponVidand the lat""OTICE Is hereby riven that by virtue of at fair rates. Weather fine fof harvesting-whic- h

is now in' progress.1876. 1876. occasion offers from hi Eastern home.

DuRisft HXrvest Or before or after.
ter $1 60 a bushel. 1 he crop is now about
ready lor shipment, and they calculate to
realize about $15,t)00 for it. This U at thu
rate of J72 80 per acre. At tlris riite flax

'roclamatioxx.
anorucrot tnet ounty court witmn ana

for the county of Linn, State of Oretton, dulymade and entered of record in said Court on
the 8th day of Aufrnst, 1S76. lit the matter of
the estate of William B- - Gilson. deceased, I,William Clymer, remainipg executor of the last
wiU and testament of the said William B. Gil-so- n,

deceased, will, on
Saturday, September 234. 1H76.

wlien you are busy, and when you - have
leisure when yott are flush, and when

JOHN BRIG GS
'iPAKES THIS OPPOR'Tl-XIT- Y TO IXFXJRM
JL his friends and t ire. p&ttfie generally, that
he Is now settled in his

NEW BUSINESS HOUSE,
on the old stand next door t Co ,
where can be found agrdat an aariortirrciit and
as large a Btouk Of

Stoves aM Eanges
as can be foimd in any one house ihS aide of
Portland, and at as ,

Chicago & North-We- st

TITLS BROTHERS,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A IVeiv and Large Invoice
OF

yon are "hartlup," it is well to bear this in is a good article to' raise for profit. Forty
men Were employed harvesting the crop.'mind :" At Wheeler's store, In Shedd, youern Railway.

IIE POPl ftK KOtTEOTEKIAMt.
always find what you want or something Valuable. The Gilsoii estate, about

four miles from Lebanon, to be sold on the

At the Court House door, in t he city of Albany,in said I. inn connty, between the hurs.or 9
o'clock in the forenoon and 4 o'clock tn the
afternoon, to-wl- t, at the hour of 1 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day, offer for tale at publicauction the following described real estate
longing to the estate of said William B. Gilsbn,
deceased, to wit : The east third of the south
half of the donation land claim of Thomas S.
Summers and Eliza Summers, known as Noti

better and yoif ca'11 bu it there for as
little of the ' 4squivalent3,'" either in coin oir

. Bfevrs Oleanings;
I.amar denies that be will stump'

California.

Speaker Kerr's condition is alarniin

ly bad.
French, the new a'ssistaiif: ifcasiirer

took tl.e oath of office on tfie ilh.
The I'Orte is willing negotiate tof

peace.
The Turks continue to rnaasacre'

Christians at HoMiia.

The Servians have 60,66b men

I'nssenire'r" fhr ChuTuro. Niiurara Falls. Pitts
burg. Philadelphia. Montreal.tjuehee.New York 2''I of September next, embraces the cele

produce, as at any pfciie fn Oregon,

IKICK. o .

Our sawmill men have secured1 a millionfication No. S.stH and claim No. 56; fn Township
uosion. or any poini.. r.asi, snouiu uuy incir

TMSSfOVTfAESiTAI. TICKCTN
the Pioneer towie,

"'
TfTB r -

la soutn 01 lungei west, anil claim Jio. 70, 111

TownsipNo. ti south of Range 3 west of the

brated Sod;i Spring at Sodaville, the spring
lying In about the centre of the grounds.
Of a verity this is valuable property now,
and will certainly continue to increase iu
Value as the years move on; Some one

feet or so of logs from Mary's river, atAt

AXD i

J K V ELIIY,
An will Nell at the rollwln Prices :

Coin silver, .3 or. P. S. Ttartlett Waltham
Watch. 21 O0: each additional ounce 2 SO.

Eiirht-da- y Beth Thomas Clocks from $8 00 to
Hi ou.

Willamette Meridian and lyinjr in the countyof Linn. Slate of Oreeon. and bounded as fol Corvallis, and are engaged floating them'
lows: Beginning at a point on the-eas- t lineof down the Willamette to this citv. EnterCHICAGO & KOITTII WEKTEld BilLWAT mucmini niiy-inre- e enams ana tiiirty-tnrc-e
links south or the north-eas- t corner of said
claim and runninir thenee west twentv chains. prise will win, you know."Tins IS THE BEST &OUTE: EAST. A nd all other sroons in proportion.The only house above Portland tliat keeps

the Last Saturday James Miller, who livesIts Track is of STEEL RAILS, and on it has
been made the FASTEST t ime that hial ever beep
MA1E in thisoountr-- . Ity this tome passefr--

thence south thirty-eigh- t chains and eighty-fiv- e
links, thence east twenty chains, thence

north thirry-clh- t chains and eighty-fiv- e linksto the place of beginning, and containing73 65-1- 00 acres less 7 4,V-i- nmw In town lots

may get a magnificent bargain in the prop-

erty.
Since cases of smallpox have been re-

ported at different places along the line of
the railroad south of this city, terror has

near Sodaville, teU. or was dragged, fromSALTZ.nAX WATCH.cers forpOlhtsrast of rrhicajio have choice of the
OcMi Seftf, Bmarraved Free or Charire,

the back of a horse he was riding, receiv-

ing severe wounds about the head and left
shoulder.

Catlron, Brass &TEnamelet
''

EE-T'-TlliES- S

;-

;

in great variety. Also;

Sheet Iron,
Valvanized Iron,

and
Coppemarc,

always on hand, and made to order, AT LIV- -
iKuium

heretofore sold leaving 69 20-1- acres more or
Terms : Said real estate will be, sold for goldcoin of the United States, one-ha- lf to be paiddown on the dav of sale and the remainder in

BY MR. EVERET.

following lines irom traago :

Ity tlie If ttbnrsr, rmtiwij iK1 nfChIea
Mit Pe'nmtylVanfa Itnilways,

TRAINS DAILY.-wit- Pullman3THROUiH through to Philadelphia and Kew
York 011 each tram.

H THAIS', wit h Pullman P'alacecftrsITTTROUG and Washington1.
By (h Iiftfee Sltora mad MtehtyMn fisnttH--

six months, with interest thereon at the rate Nothing is more harassing than ulcers or

seized upon some of our citizens, and they
are preparing to' leave at tlie first notice of
the appearance of the dreadful disease
here. Wve hope they Will hot be compelled
togol .' "''" ;'

AJexicant and Befade.
The reportecT TufTcfeh atrocities ate

denied by the Turks.
Heat at Madrid exceeds anything

since 1800. The city is deserted.
The Cuban Insurgeuta 'are meeting

with vidtofies in the nefghbofTioid 6f
Cienfugos. - .'

The heat is intense in Pai.-- Coalifi
St Valere was overcome m the Senate'
chamber.. -

-.' ".

By new India'n appropria'ti6n oilf,--

01 10 per cen t.. per annum, payment to oe se
boils. Fortunately they can be quicklycured oy mortgage on me premises.WM. CLYMER.

Remaining Execntor of last will and
testament of W. B. GUson. deceased

healed by the use of Glenn's Sulphur SoapV
which purges the sore Of tfa poisonous viK. N. Tauwy, Atfy for Ei'r. auglln46v8.

Practical watch-mak- er and Jeweler, late of CaW
ifornia Watch Co., and the only engraver in
Albany.

ACKJfTS-
- FOR THE

SGElt SEW ISC MACHINE.
A: rood assortment ot Sewing Machine Xee-dlesi- nd

attacmnents.- - - --

, Trrtrs bros.

tn inniwiiTiinanHupwiHwtAtw x urkC'eutrnl hhU 1M KaOraml), rus or proud" flesh, and removes the only
obstacle to' its healing.Special Notiee.- -

AlWhy. October S, MTS-5V- 8

The entirely snrronnds theabove propertySODA NPRlVUnoted at Hodaville, celebrat- -

THROUGH TRaTSS DAHjY. wlin Palnee3 Drawing lioom and Silver Palace cars thrb
to 'cw York.
I y the fiehlarttn Central, lrsml Trsmk,tirrnt Wntnrn mia Erie and X0W TrkCentral Kailways, .

Q THROUtJH TRAINS witli Pnllmatt Palace

Mrs.' Jerry Ream', of Eugeh City, hased for the curative properties of its waters.
been spending the week in - this city and

Oregon gets only 810,000 for indiffcritaT
vicinity, visiting her sister. Mrs. G. F.Drawinar Room and faecninir cars throuah to' ,0 M BrtVBM J S i J-- Settlemelr,- - and her brotbei1; fY. JohnNew Vork, to Niagara FaUs, Butfalo, Rochester

A part of the record of Samuel J. Til-de- n,

''Democratic Reformer," as given
by Horace Greeley, rf mail xvhd knew Til-de- n

thoroughly and well; caii be found oh
fourth page of this issue. o Read' it care-

fully that yotr1 may have a just appreciation
of Tllden as a "Reformer." .. ,. '.

k

D. P. Porter, Esq., ot Shedd", reached
ifhls city on his way home from tlie Cen-
tennial oil Wednesday evening,, having
been absent just three mouths Hereporfa
a splendid time, but is glad to get home.

or New York city. Reed
By Baltimore iuit Oblo Bafhwd,,

Ifallf 1:131 DISEA8K r

Tim POC OF PAIS
To Man Mitt I5ea.sfc

ra THE vnAsri o. ;

expenses, '.

; The use' of tlie iron steamsl'iipe by fAa
P.". M. S.- - S. Company, has beerr author- -'

ized by Cohjctcss.- - ' C , 1

General Porter befdfe the Biib-co-

MarrieD At the residence of Hon.ey TnROrGII TRAINS DAILY, with.PuUman
til Palace for Newark, aheHVi!le,Wnec!ing, local, Matters. Hiram Smith. Harrlsburir. on Sundat.' Auv astiuiion ami tuuiimore wiinout. cnange. '"

t gust 6tli, 1876, by Rev. W. R, Bishop; Mr.
Religious. Services will beheld at theThis is the SHORTEST, REST and OHly line

running Pullman celebrated PALAtTS SLEKP-IN-

CARS ASH COACHES, connecting With
Wmhini Taylor aucT Miss Mattie Cress. .

Dixie Schoolhouse oh the fourth Sunday of
Capt. Biles, of Portland", oiie '6t thet'nion Pn.-iti- e Kailroad at OMAHA and frOfn'the

WEST, via Grand Junetkm. Marshall, Cedar
Rapids, Clinton. Sterling and Dixon, lor CHI-
CAGO AND THE EAST.

this mouth (27th), at ll-- o'clock A. M., by
Elder 15 rower, of tlie Dinikard Church; oldest autv most favorably known steam--

ReV. L. M. Xiekersoii Preisiding Elder
of tlta Albany District.' M1. E. Cnurch. has
been elected' to the chnTr iii tile WHlalnetleboatmen in the State, paW orfr city a visit!All are invited.This rormlar route is nnsnmnssed fnt SrxVd.

Tuesday and W ed nesdayv. .
University, Saietn, made vacant by the

Tuesday, Aug. 22. Tlie' Woman Suf
resignation of Prol. Powell.Tiiey went fishing'.- - She . looked' lan--

Comfort and Safety. Tlie smooth, well bill last-
ed and pertect track of steel rails, the celebim- -
ed Pnlhrian Palace Sleeping cars, the perfect
Telegraph System of moving trains, the regu-larit- y

with which they rnn, the admirable
for mnnlng through ears toChicagd

)Hini all points West, secure to passengers all

frage Association of this city will meet atfvirrcH iias stoodnik test or o
truidlv at hitn nd said : "I wish the fishiABa..

SAM MILLER
ANNOUNCE to the pdbllcthatheWOULD on'

Wcgcw t&& Cartiae Shop,
t tm old stand kndVH as the Peters ft Rpeidel

shops; where lie has on Hand the finest lot of
entt and side sprfrfR,

die house ot Mrs. M. J. Foster", oh Tues-

day, August 22nd, at 3 p. m". It is desirable

miltco on whisky frandg denies Bluford
Wilson's

The increase or the army requested by'
tbe President has pawed according to'
the bin which passed the Senate July'
srst. "S: ". y .. ;'

Detatchtnents of tlie Wheeler ex pedl- -'

lion are daily leaving' Washington for
the exloring of the tenth meridian irf
New Mexico, Colorado, Nevada and?
California.

The salaries of gbver'nors, chief just-
ice's and assistalit judges of Washing-
ton, Montana, New Mexico, Idaho,"
Utah and -- rizona Territories are fixerf

There is no sore it will notlieal, nO lame-- would bite at ydur hook - If I was a fish
I would."

Mr. Geo. F. Settlemeir and family smart-

ed yesterilay for their new home, two
miles above Lebanon. May peace and
happiness attend them.' '

Mess it wlil not cure, no ache, no pain, prat
4frir.i th human bodv. or the bwiv- - ora tihat all tlie members be present Any-other- s

who may wish-ar- invited to attend Coastward. .lay Blain, Mc. Monteithjfmree or other domestic animal, that does

the comforts in modern railway traveling. NO"

chaugea of Cars, and no tedious delays at Fer-
ries,

Passengers will find Tickets via this favorite
route at the General Ticket Office of the Central
Pacific RaUroad, Sacramento.
. Tickets for sale at all the Ticket Offices of the
Central Pnclne Railroad. W. H. STENNETT,
MARVIN HI'tniTT. Gen. Sup, en. Pas. Agt.
II. P. RTA.fWOOD, IJeneral Agenej-- , 141 Mont-
gomery street, Sah Francisco. - v7n47y

Ed; Geary. John Hannoh and J. Hotchirt--not yield to its maic touch; ' A- - bottle
favivr ftt 00." has often isaved soh stnick lit for Yaquma' Bay oil Wed

be life of a hnmaa being, ami restwed to
nesday.' -- "

MaWed Angnst t2tfi; by Rev. S. Wil-
liams, at his residence, near Lebanon, Mr.
Alfred F. IIall and Miss Agues E. Chcadle

both of" Liun county.
' r ;

AT H6me Dr. G. W.' Gray has re-

turned from his Centennial trip; and can
now be found at his office, in tlie Parrish
brlbk,- - up stairs, by all wnoAdesSre dental Is building' a1 handsome

nfo and usefulness ntany a vaiuaoie nurse.

fB WEJI, IT WI.S-l'K- E

lUwitmatisfli.. Rurns. Scalds. BrOhiesCts, "'OK of ahy kind; 1 v 5 46v7. residence near Iris sawmill above Lebanon
oh the Sahtlam;, whence lie trill soon reVnvu-hit-- Contratfted Cords, Albany Doolc Gtore.

Fain it the Back. Lumbago. Sciatica,

1WJf & Turee' Seate Carrikges
ever iMahuiaetu'red id' the tate. it you doht
believerit,

Aurn mee For YotBSELVis.

I- - use' rimrirar- - btit EAMra Tiiaker, alia

Warraaitf all Wo?k

ASuAC6NFERENCE.--T- he Oregon An--" move lils family.' " , , -

Rai'uroad Talk. A railroad to Ya-qui-na-

Bay is talked of more than usual
just now. It is possible, and our people
have ohiy to say so and it will be bulil. '

Chilblains- - Strains, Sprains, StM? Joints.
Sore SHr-nleA- . ErnotlOnsi Pkitifii VTortndi nual Conference of the M-- E.'Chufrch com

at S3,00a each. All other Territories;
are given 2,000.- -

; Won't there be fern after flie IndianBl(i Stock. Mr. Briggs has received amences In Usui c tin Wednesday nest- -TJlbcnb
warm ivrMj(. IT VTlJJi tTRE

TYEAIETt IN MlSCELLAJTEOrSBOOKS,IJ School Book, tdank Books, Stationery
Fany.Articlee;e, -

l&mks imported tewdor,atiipTtet pos-
sible notice. V vSnS :

There will probably be oVer one hirodred very large stocS of stoves, ranges, tin and
copper ware, tliat you want to see before Gus. Layton, of Corvallis, spent part of waT is ovef, and Sitting Bull takes a

Snavin. Ga Ik and Sores. Switinv." Rirw minister and lay delegates ft) attendance. the vFeek iii' this city. Old residents of turn around among the newspaper ofHceaBone. Windtlht mz Head; Poll KvU
purchasing.

'
.:V '

;"";'.. v-
Humors and Sores, Lameness, Swelling to give satteifecttoa, whiie my prices are saoat

muonabki. Albany can't keep away long.1 HchtV-i-A- 1 lad of some twelWyeats, son to find. out who wrote those articles;!Scratches. IMstamoer stiffness,. Stmins,- - Singer. For a Singer sewing machineVou do nftt know ho" your wife' ant fhviily ot Mrs. Worth, near PeortaTon Saturday,Soretsesa. Ooen Sores 2Sv A Jevington (England) man married
go to Tirds Bro's. Tiiey keep all the vawonia appreciate a nae in a weii-maa- e, wna-som- e

and stylish back. Purchase one tbmMiller's hanaaome new carriages, and you will
met with a painful accident. ' He was lead--

m
Lfhn' Engine Co., No. 2, bold their

election of officers on the flrt
iu September next.

rious attachments, needles, oil, e&., fofins a horse bv the foreton wlien the ani- -pay leas doctor's bills, and give your family re--t 1 1 1 1"-'- - at home. Mtiutuea won n fl
ifrJ li v J '''. hriXiKiv Cv.. Portland, Me.

r. c; mECD'Atf:;- -

. TMSAXi'Ka nt .

Groceries, TixvLsioriv
fotoaeeo; Clsefcra, tnftVry fVet

rry.aaMl Woodactltowar,
ALEANT, OZISOOTT. ,

-
ear-Ca- t! and tee hrm. .

' '3t

antVineiXv1 'ell, Knocking the lad

an armless woman. Hie ring was put
on the third toe of .her lea foot, and she

signed the register with tne toes of the.

right. ....

the Singer.
SI ie riff Herren has tooved into he countyStVIl tic to G. P. BOW KLL ft CO.. Sew York,

PumpUVet of lita pages, crmfaining ,000 Call at my shofw, aorncr or Ferry and Secdad j doWn and falUhfi" across his legs.' severely Born To the wife of A. D. Barker, on
the 13th, a daughter.

wew-fMs.pe-rs, ana estimates snmrmg cost 01 ai'
tmuiaf, 28v8y Apr 14, 1876 Mn xixJLEST. I spraining and bruising his left leg. jail,


